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UNDERTAKERS, *c.

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER
11HB undersigned would reepoctfully infer"-, hi»

Wends, acquaintances, and th« publi- c-sierall;that be still continues to execute all order? in hL
Use of business Ln the best manner and at the ahcr-t
Mt notice.
RKPAI&IlfG neatly and promptly «t«»cu:90
r. ff ja VUVlbftALS attended to

the shortest notice, and in the beet
manner. Bxues prttervtd t» the mottperfzet nan
nsr, fwn in the torrrmat weaiAar.

.. a«ukful for part favors, h6 would respectful';.olicit, aad will endeavor to merit a continu^nci o"
the na». ANTHONY BUOIILY,Pa. ave^ a. aide, between 9th and 10;h sls
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. 390, D street, t ird

boom eaet ot 7th street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, <fcc.

r- H ., J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO . UN
DER TAKER >.residence 418 »* v

enth street, between G and II streets. Inieiiaent-
procured in any ground or cemetery. Coffins. Cap*.
Shivuds, Carriages, Hearre, and every article fo-
interment* of the beet quality furnished at short
notice, on the most reasonable terms, and at ail
hours of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
ke«p the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf

UNDERTAKING} & CABINET M1KIHU
advertiser returns sincere thank-< to hid

friends and the public
general f r their past patronage,'
and inarms them th't, with in-(creaeed facilities, he is prvpsr^d
to attend to ail orders in his line of business with
promptness and dispatch. He gives hi* persona] at¬
tention to Undertaking, aad those requiring his
terr<*ss will always fi.nl him careful and obliging.Calls attended to at all hours, day fid night.In the .-abtnet making line he trus s to be able t.

Eire satisfaction as heretofore. His establishment
ion Pa. avenue, Nom. 186 and 13d, between 17th

and 18th sts , First Ward, Washington.
JOSBPH OAWLBR,oet 6.lm Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

citizens of Washington and its vicinity for thou
past patronage, and *ay that owing to the frequentsails in the Undertaking branch of my business, 1
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my badness, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order alter
a few moments notice, and 1 assure those who maygive me a call that 1 will spare no pains to carrytheir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMJSeF. UAKVKV,
No. 410, 7th st^ between £1 and H.

N. B..Calls attended to at ali hours of the ni*bt.
mar 2.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

rpHI8 beautiful burial plaoe of the dead havu.g1 just been dedicated with appropriate oeremonxw.for the purpose, la no* open for the reception of the
remains of deceased persons.
The MAUSOLEUM hu capacity for a bundre

bodie*, in which such triends of the dead as m.t>
apply *n pla.-e the departed until they seiect sites
for the graves.
The pian of the incorporators is one of equality in

regard to the lots, which will not be put up publiclytor sale, (aithou^ they usually bring a premium^
mailing tne early selection of lots tae moet deeir
able.
UntH an office is established in the city of Wash

ington, applications will be punctually attended
to at the present office, in the east wing of the build*
ing on entering the Cemetery.

WM.£. HUMPHREYS
N. B..Qlenwood is situated a short diftanoe dne

north of the Capitol. air ".",rn

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
WK are now receiving the largest stock of OAS

FIXTURES ever offered in this city, com
pnasg every variety of style and finish They have
been selected from the oelebrated factory of Oorue-
11 us A Co., Philadelphia, and include all of their
patterns.
Owing to a reduction in prioe in Gas Fixtures we

are now prepared to furnish them at a less rate than
they hare ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep p»c with the above improvement the

price of gas xubing has been materially reduced,
and our increased f tcilities warrants us in saying
that we are prepared and can execate any work we
may aadert%ke cheaper and better than any othsx
establishment in this city.

J. W. TB0MP80N A BUO,
Plumbing A Gas fitting Establishment,

Pa. avenue, s. side, between 10th ana 11th sts.
oet 13.dUanl

4

GREAT ATTRACTION.
dosen linen cambric Handkerchiefs from 6

IvU oents upwards
80 do*, grass linen Handkerchiefs from 26 ceats.up-

ward*-, very cheap
French worked Collar* :n great variety, very low
Worked lawn and muslin Sleeves
Worked cambric Sairts
240 pairs French kid Gloves, at 50 cents, worth 75 I

oents I
Oall and buy cheap for cash at

WM. K. RILEY'S,
cor. Klghth street, oppjaite Centre Market,

oet 3.lm

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BKOWSISO, Merchant Tailor, Pa

# avenue, under the Unitau states Ho¬
tel would reepeca jlly inform his customers
and the public generally that be has just re¬
ceived new fall and Wiuter goods in gr»at
variety, such as oiotna, Cassitneres, and Vestings oi
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest notice, in the most fashion-
able ma oner, aad at Iqw rates of prices.
Having made arrangement* to go into the Ready-

madeOiothiBg business extens'vely this season, he
ieels confident- that he can offer t" those wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing, not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is usu¬
ally the case with work sold here; but cut in hi*
own establishment, and made by our own needy cit-
liens in this dull Season, at low rates of prices, he is
enabled there:or, to compete with northern work in
point of prices; and as to quality and style, he willleave for thoee who favor him with a call to >adg*.lie can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at
the toUowiog low rates:
Good suit for boaness purposes, out of cloth or cas-

.inere, tor theamail sum of. $16Dress and troek Coats, from 410 to $wOvercoats of different sty lee. 1*2 to 26
Buck and fancy Panialooaa~ $3 50 to 10
Suk and Velvet Vests i 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing isoi a superior quality.

ai.4 has been made up since lie received the tall and
winter fashions.

lie aeepe constantly on hand a large assortment
ot tau -y articles.such as Gioves, Cravats, Collars,Umbrellas, Ac.

.Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Heport of Fash
Ions in this city. sep 16.tf

I1EAD QUARTERS^
Ccrnsr of Tturt"niA and h tirotU, ticur the, T/uatre.

s^~~\ The proprietor of this
fflJ public house, Mr. William

Or-ason, Las refitted, ren-
ovated, and prepared his

eeubliehment tor tne accommodation ot vi m
such a manner that be trusts will give fiul satisfac
tioa to all who extend to him their patronage. Ue
ha- made arrangements to have the veiy best oi
uYjTlSiid, aa, for the whale season, without regard
to expense. Families and Parties promptly supplied.
Hit oar and Larder is at all times st->ck><l with the
best ln the line. Making his acknowledgments tor
pas: euowuragement, he respectfully invites a con
tmu«noe of the same, with every intention and ex¬
ertion to please.

h. lew hoarders eau be comfortable accommo¬
dated. sep 6iu

FOE POOR AND LABORING MEN.
SilALL BUILDING Lejio o» 10 teet or more, ln

various parts of tbe City, and Georgetown, at
low prices, and terms to suit. LLOYo A CO.

BUILDING STONE
for sale, deliverable at the Canai, or Wharves iu

Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.
LLOYD A CO.

For Hwle, a large and handsome CARUIAQK and
RjLUXESS. LLOYD A CO ,16th street, opp Treasury Department.Jy It

(KJAL HODS, C<>ai ehovei , Ash Buoit ta, Cinder
j Hitters aad Tuoa, (oompleta m one,) Ahovel and

Tougs, F>>kars, i»brvet aeid 1'ong- Stands, Blower
***." f "Fwiil»r .. Aire Carriers, Ac., Ac. A large
Mpplv .f tile a ov- jrooOs have jut been received,dieeet from the factonee, and are . arrantad superi r
to any others in the market, and at as low prices.A caii is respectfully soiieited.

J06. L. 8AVAGK,
oe 16 8.1/n of Oilt *aw, Pa. av.t n«ttt 10th et.

^CUUOL UliOtv^ of ever; ueecription at the
O lowest puUiahen* prioee, at

XAYloR A MAURY'S
sep i. Bookstore, near 9th ft.
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CAPTAIN CANOT,
0* tT5E ORKAT BOOK JUfT BR-

CTURK ' 8PEAKfl of HAMPTON'8

GREAT OURII OF RHEUMATISM OOMTRAOTM)
UNDRR TROPICAL CLIMATES.

Wr^
Md., June 4.1864.

».Slockbridgc, ofthe Fountain Hotel, Light street,
Itear Six : Being on the point of leaving th« city,

,my*t f of * few ,dltt moments to thank you
. Ll0* 5 m*dicm« yon sent me, and *hich hai<

restored me to the use of my limbs. I beg yon to
US I?e. bottles more, to carry on my vovaireHnoe I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's vJS
L«l?rPiDCtU^tm* confld*nc® ,s 80 strong that, in
gmtitnde o the proprietors of said medicine, I be*
th?m *

pree*'°t .®y respects to them, and induce
Sm ,m »* «ore publicly known as a sure

Or *nH Vi^fCUr^ Havin« «"«> on me on the 19th
ua5P . n

*nd me Prostrated on my bed.
' you can »PPr«ciate neaily

prompt relief I received from
^"nPton 8 Tincture, and I am positive had it

uot been ior your atrong and forcible reoommenda-
tiSns 1 should still have been in bed.

11118 HP#oiflc should not be ap-^<rmelL(*1.Inen' aud llke 411 P**.* drugs itstfould Suffer the imputation the public generallygive to sucb preparations. I mytelf, who was al
a Paten^ specific, took this medi-

reluctance, and without confidence in it,*0.1 it was only through your disinterested, friendly
*nd my "itiaal situation that in-

jgjj;* to try ^ beneficial Vegetable

.^"".y inform Messrs. Mortimer * Mowbray^hat they are at liberty te make use of my a*me in
tt»# Buppert of the good effects of Dr. Hampton'svegetable Tincture, as it has cured me in five weeks
of a chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contracted
uadertropical climates, and of seven years'ptruxHcil
>¥? <1 h*v® °a'y U0»'1 three bottles, and find
t^at even the deformed parts of my hands are fast
returning *o their former natural appearance.

I hare been under tte treatment of serefal phy-
«i«ansin Loudon aud Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, whiie in New Ycrk, having tried the
i kompsonian and Uomoepathic remedies, after hay-
I:* been tormented with galvanic ba'teries, ccld

aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal and
e^ternai medicine*, all to no effect, I p.m, so tar,
c4red by this Uampton's Vegetable Tincture only
Therefore, my ear sir, accept of the assurance of
& ^rab.uJe, &n<l believe urn jour well wisher.

Thomas Caxot.

UY. VERNON KdKRIDGB, U. 8. N.
» PoMSMoura, Va., Aug, 18, IWU

Mr. J. E. Bonui.ixtr sir: Whiie I am, in gene¬
ral, opposed to patent medicines, candor compels me
to Kate that I have great confidence in the virtues
of Uampton's Vegetable Tincture For Beveral
mpnthn past I have used it in my family; and jn
i t-pep*;*, loss of av:>etite, dizziness, and general de>
bflity, with entire sucess. So far as my experience
axten lg, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
VlR.TON ESKKIDOI,

Chaplain, United States Wary.
HOME TESTIMONY.

CURB OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
.. .

Washisgtow, May 17,1853Messrs Mortimer A Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav
ing been afflicted vith Liver Complaint of ten vears
standing, i hereby, for the b neflt of the afflicted.
ta*e great pleasure in announcing that after using
a Tew bottles of your Tincture, I found it ha* ac
compliahed a perfect cure 1 have used different
medicine* from time to time, b'tt have never been
able to account for any apparent good, and it is a

blessing to stricken humanity that thatmedlcine is
iCrond watch poosaoseothe wondercus powei of pro-1
longinghuman life. The manv cures it h*s wrought
«« safflcient guarantee «f the benetiaial result |
wti'oh cuy be experienced frem its Youra
r*!Pf<Jtfuliy, j. Co*?a« Hat.
Call and get pamphlets gratis, sad see curea oi

CfcivA, Broncktiis, HJieumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspep-
rwi, Nercounessand Gtn iral Wtr.kncu. Aa a £mX
nrl*-ins or for ddicate children we believe it uu-
jqnaled.
-.^-So'dbyMORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti

ncre street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway. New
7»rfc OHAi- STOrr 4 CO, WIMER, j. B. dboRK,
Pi B- OLAMU, CLARKE & BOWLING, W. ELLJ
>TT,andH McPHERSON, Washingten; also, by R.
J. F. CI3S1L, Georgetown; aud C. C. BERRY,
'il*xaudria, and by Druggists everywhere.
fcug 31.tr

TAKE NOTIOS*
HOU89LKLIBPERS and others are reminded that!

the following list of articles are of the very
?*t description, and can be purchased from the sub
iCT'hsr oa as low terras as asy other iiouse in the
itr- A large assortment and supply always oa
itiUii *

Oils of all kinds (ioeenswtn
Taints Brushee
Oamphina Clocks
Variiish » Lamps
Turpentine CdandeiJen
Win-low Glass Girandole*
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware
G'"**

4
Ac-, Ac., Ac.

Goods sect to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WHITTLE8ir,
7th street, opp. Seldeu A Withers' Bank.

taar 17.tf

REMITTANCES TO I&&LA1ID.

PER80N3 desiring to send money to Ireland, can
obtain checks for £l or more, on th«* Belfast

.auking Company, payable in all the priacipai
iwns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bankers, oppneit« th« Treasury Bui Idins.

QA6 riXTOKJSM.

I^HJt lubecribers take, pleasure in announcing tc
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

oaiprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
>een received, and that they are now prepared to eel)
it tne lowest rates. Persons in want #f Gas Fixtures
rill please call and examine -they will no doubt
I od it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gae-tu-

ling at the usual rates
J. W. THOMPSON A BROTHER.

las lft.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and Uth, «. »ide.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine avenue, between 4% and Qth Us.

V^"ANUPACTURER of Steam Engines, Boilers,
LTIl Water Tanks, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and
till W*»rk generally.
>Vill furnish Saw Mills, all kinds of Castings.

Vrou^ht and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in the
ron line generally.
Two small ENGINES on hand an 1 for sale. For

nlormation address G. E. NOYES, Washington 'ron
¦Vorks, Washintftrn. D.O. ir u .*

TO INVENTORS.
ItHE office of "The Inventors' Protection Nation*.

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East For
1co of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
o the business of its members, namsly: in making
tta/ainationc and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the

J-jnstitutk n and Bylaws, and where any inform*
ion will be given respeo^ng the Union.
All letters on bnaneee must be directed to this of

%*», where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in eonnection with the office,

. here models can be made to order at the shortest
T. G. CLAYTON,

apH>.ly President I. P. K. U.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, ANL
TINNING.

rlIg undersigned, having added Gas-Fitting to
X their lormer business, are now prepared to ex
ecute all orders in that line, in the cheapest, mos*
expeditioua and approved manner.
fLUMiUNQ and FINNING done as hetetolore.
A fine assortment of 8TOVBS, Tin and Sheet Iron

WARE constantly on hand.
Sole a(

UOT AIJ
Churches. _

Also, f< r Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
Pemoas iu want of any of the above articles wil

fiu'i it toJbeir advantage to call on us ere purcha
ting elsewnere.
p.«jging themselves to a prompt execution of all

ord rs entrusted to them, they most respectfully
Solicit a continuanoe of the favors so liberally be
stowed upon them by their former patron* and the
public in general FURSE k COLLIN8,

Nos. 36a and 371,Pa. av., opposite Willards' Hotel,
sep 6.3m

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING.
No. 441 Eighth Street, between D ft- and Fa. avenue.
riMl* undersigned is prepared to do SILVER and
JL BRASS PL \TING in all tbeir vsrieties.
Numbers for Stores and Dwellings, Door Plates,

Bell Pu Is, idling Knobs, Letters and Ornaments
for military and otaer Associations furnished at
Bal isnore prices, rnd of his own workmanship.

Ail kiuds of Conch Work in the line done in the
beat and cheapest manner.
Those who want sHver, bran plating, Ac^ done,

will please call as above, on
J. A. 8HEKHAN,

.epjtt-imj Practical Silver flat*.

A REXXDY FOB "KACHMMA8B."
A T the request ofmufof my patients, I haveiIl consented to put-up a claw O&my most effi¬

cient prescriptions in the form otrAMlhT MSDI-CINX.% each one suited to a partieal&r disease, awl'
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas ofthe dAy, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will curt all diseases, and who,(in the words ol the great Italian .physician. Spal-lanaani) "put medicine* which they know little, intobodies which they know lest."

J. 8. BOSK, M*. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, <fc^Dr. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in ail t*milieu as a '.spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it' has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenthis article is used as directed. Price 25c.

Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Pain Oram will cure Stiff Neck,Pore Throat, Pains in the face. Side, Back or Limbs
from a Cold, Cholio, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom-
* :h or Bowels. Price 11%, 25, and 50 cts.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Extract or Bucmj is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder* Ac. Price 50c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's NxBvoua aits IimaoaATnro Oob-dla£, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affection*, Flat

aisnee, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raWing the spirits, ahd giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in it? effect
50 cents a bottle.
0>. J. 8. Ron's Dtsphptic Oompochj>, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
* hen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Da. J. E. Rosi's Pitts for Vailing of th?

Womb, Femaie Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation
L'ri'iy have a peculiar affinity for the debilitat.-Ki
oinscies of the female, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are eo often subject. Price 50 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Aim-MLioxTS or Railroad Pills..
These pills are not warranted to cure in every mai¬
nly or disease incident to man, bat they are a grandremedy for a Bilious state of the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will core the most stubborn cases of Bilious
/ever or Fever and Ague. Prise 12% and 25c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's 8a&8apa*illa Compound, lor all

.Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all otherp. Price 50c. and $1.

Da. J. 8. Rosa's Ki.iria of Opium, free from all the
tad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such a» Head
iche, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

* *ak by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's "Medi-
?al Adviser, (which contains a description ofthe Dis¬
eases of oar climate and the anode of treatment.) It
j,a be had without charm of
Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott * Co, W. H. Gilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson k Nairn, D. £. Clark,3 H McPherson, William T. Evans, Hidwell k Law-

reaoe, J. B. Mocre. Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Sftorgetowa; and by all dealers in Alexandria., Vir¬
ginia. je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUMDICJC, *

0 IRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMAOE.

dah as Constipation, tr.wera Piles, Fullntss of filoo-3
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomich, i-Janfea,Heartburn. Disgust for Food, Failures »r wight in
the 8iomaoh,Sour flroctiiions, Sinking cr flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, bt-. laming of the
Head, Ilurrieu and Diilcult Breathing, Flutteringat the iloart, Choking cr Suffocitin/ Sensations
wh'n in a lyir-jj pwrture, DimneoS of Yisien, Dots
or Weha bstore tna sight, Fever and Dull Pain is
tae 1'iad, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yeii.^aeeo ol
the Skin and Byes, Pain in the HMe, Bick, Oheet
Limbs, Ac., Sadden Flushes of lieft, Laming in
tr.i) Flash, Constant Imagining* aI aril, and Great
3epreaaion of Spirit",

USI fil IffJOTDALLI OVB0 B
DR. HOOFLAND'S

C«l©biat«d Gteraaau
PREPARED Bit

DR. G. M. JACKSON,Mo. 1HO Arsli strastf Pkiiadslphia,
iMr power ever the above diseases is notexoolled

Ifa iualled. by any other preparation in tba United
Stater, as the cures attest, Lamaay c^/cs attar nkil-
f il pnysiclans ha 1 failed.
Them bitters are worthy the attention of invelld1-

Poasessing gre*>t virtues in th-s rectification of die
eases of the Liver and letter Aland-;, exercising the
rnoit searching powers in weakaew and affeotiens oi
the digestive organs, they aro. withal, uJt, certain
and pliant.

RE\D AND BE CONVINCED.
¦ Feuaoilpuia, March, 1, ISM.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.Tot the part two
/sirs I have been severely afflicted with liver Com-
i<ia nt, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sul-
:triag in a great decree constantly, the pains and in
:o&7enienceu attendant upon such diseases, withon?
energy, being scarcely able to aUend to any bu«i
ness. I lost a great deal *f my flash, and used many
Srlc Is ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
o jsjaenced with your "Hoojlawl't German Bitten,"
cUey have entirely cured me. I have g&insd in
treifEfc o»er forty pounds since I commenced thoir
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of a ay kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitaU
ingiy rec<.mcjeui your bitter.: to all invalids.

Tours, reepectfoilv,
JOUN R. CORY,
Ho. 12 Lagrange Plao

W. H> Adaaii, pub. of the Argus, Weston,.'do., July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer so very
iiw and weak as not to be able to stand at the earn
longer than one hour at a time. 1 tried one bottle
Df your Herman Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
uave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 mileb
:rom here to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he has also been cured by them. - I believe
them to be superior to any tnediciue new in use."
Km B* Parkins, Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22, 1851

»iid: "Your Bitters are highly priied by them who
tinre used them, in a case »f Liver Complaint, ol
long standing, which had retitteit the tkill of
tralphyneuuu, was entirely cured by the use Of ft
3otiles."
f» Kaaaalmalr, Jeweller, Wooster. 0., Dae.

id, 1851,said: ' I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Heofland's Oerman Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
it.omaoh, and found relief in every ease. They are
the bast remedy lor Disordered Stomach |I think in
existence."
D. K. Sjrlta«» Esq., Editor of the Courier,

MoTwieh,Oona., safc!: "I haTe been using your Qer
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
fvuid so arbch raliaf from them, that I have made
up my mind tj give them « /Lrurate editorial m
krssmctU."
Hold**, Ktmpi * Co., Janesvlllo, Wis.,

Sept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved-
ly popular here, aud among all the prepared medi-
jlues on our shelves, none have we sold which have

Jiven the satisfaction of Hoofiand's Oerman Bitters."
un.) 2d, 1852, they said: "We reoommend them as

an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Ore, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
Have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, an1
ike pleasure in stating that I think they an the
vm y best remedy extant lor the above oomplainte.
'.hey are decidedly in the advance of all the proptt
ilcnry medicines of the day."
VMr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Woostet
Chaps Bitters a> o whtomlx vmrabu Thsy impw

frotirate the tytUtn, but irunfforate it.
tot sale in Wasnington by Z. D. OILMAN;
In Georgetown by J- L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria oy J. R. PIERPONT
In Richmond by FUROELL, LADD k CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY k HATCH.
In do DAVI8 * MILLER.
In do SETH UANCJ.
In do MA0PHER80N k MARSHAL!*
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dealers 1b medicine every¬

where. . lae >.ly

WABREFS
IMPROVED FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION RQOFING.
I1TE take pleasure in calling the attention of
ff parties contemplating building, to this high¬

ly popular roofing material, which Has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout the cities of the Western
States and British Provinces for upwards of 10 years,
during which time it has been tested by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in. use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and seourity against the action of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to contract for roofing in tbe eity

and country.
Ofltoe hours from 11 to 12 &JU-, and 4 to 5 pJO*

a M. WARWiN £vo.,
JOth fct, 2d Joor afeore MoGaireVAuoOon Booib.

OFFICIAL
Tuastot Dipaxtmikt, August 28,1864.

Notice hi hereby give® jto the holders of the fo!-
lo*mg-d«*jrfbed Pto«ka of'the tinited States, that
tWa department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 30th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
,n ^.aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will bo paid, oompound*l
of tho following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer-
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authoriied
by the act of July, 1840, redeemable November 12,
1S66, of 3 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan an
thoriaed by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern-
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loans
authorized by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter cn the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
aod on the stock ol the loan a-ithorii.* i by th^act
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st Deoinber, 1864
(commonly called the TeXan indemnity.) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts of

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New iTork, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which 6hall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No¬
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28.dt20Vov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

0!f ALL KI5D8 OF BllTAL

FltABARRH would respectfully inform the pub-
. lie that he has opened a Shop at the corner C

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FlitJi GILDING
on all kinds of ornamvnts for churches, chaticrs,
lewels, and regalia tor Free Masons, Odd fellows,
and otlier societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and Table Spoons,
Dessert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
[>n Military Ornaments, iruit Baskets, Waiters,
Uandlesticxs, and (Jassets.
Also silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitt-rs. ,tc.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd V-l

and other Sccieti^s and Clubs utadw to ordti
m the dhcrtent ucuce.

FRANCIS LABARRE,
Corner O uk! ltth ets r.est, near Pa. ave.

,m 6.Sra

OARTUK'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
Bk# IPnrifiar of t«<« Elooe ;

Bsi & Parueia of Korctiry in it.
arlsiauou RssniM for 8«r«fnla, KLo^sJWl, Ehan
racism, OhfttroteOuUneous Erections,Pimples or
Pustuleson tha Fact, BloUhes, Boils. Cfcrtik: JSore
Byes, Ring Tt'orm or Tetter, Scald He%d, Krltr<?e-
ment and Paia of theBooea and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, SyphilUic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
9M of Mersury, Improdonoein Life, or Impurity of
tk« Rloci.

JlfilS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for tbe number of axtraordtnaiy cures

wted thiough its agency, kss induced the yropris-
are, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to otter it
10 the public, which they do with the utmost confi.
ience In Itr virtues and wonderful curative proper-
tes. Tae following certificates, selected from "a large
ilimbsr, art, however, stronger testimony than tiie
aere wonicf the proprietors; and are all from get-,
iemea we4~titown in their localities, and of the h'jefc.
i«treepectab.]ity,ia*ny ofthem residing in the city of
^ohmend, Va.
?. BGYDEN, Hsqn of the Exchange Eetel, Rich-

nond, known everywhere, eays he has seen the Medi-
line called 0ax»ib's Spanish Mnwraa, administered
n over a hundred oases, innearly all the diseases for
rbich itis rooommeaded, with the most astonishingly
;ocd results. lieeays it is the suit extraordinary
-ledicine ha has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVEit.GXEAT CURS..I hereby

»r!ily that fcr three yrars I had Ague cud Fever oJ
he most violent description. A had several Physi-
i&me, cook large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, *nd
believe all the Tonic* advertised, but all withoat
erm*n«nt relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
klixtrre, two bottles of which effectually cur*d me,
kua 1 an; happy to say I have had neither ChiLie >r
fs?ers since. I consider it the best Tonic in tiie
Ttrid.and the only medicine that ever reached air

JOHN LCNGD11*.
Bsaver Dam, near Richmond Va.
O. B. LUCE, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

tr.d for many years in the PostOiEce, has such confi'
tenceinth* astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanit b
fixture, thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
fhich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu< k
tys he has a.iver known it to fsil when taken accord-
sk to directions.
Dr. MINGS, a practising Physicist, and formerly
the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says lie

-.as witnessed in a number of instances the effects ol
barter's Spanich Mixture, which were most truly aur-
Sluing. He says in a caseofConsumption, dependent

the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was eured of Liver Complaint 01 8
rears standing, by the use of two bottles of Cuetei't
ipanisb Mixture.
B2EAT CUIiE 09 SCROFULA..The Editors ot

ike Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
iieir press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
irth Rheumatfcm, which entirely disables him from
« ork. Two botties ef Carter's Spanish Mixture made
1 perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
ice, say they " cheerfully recommend it to ail whs &r«

icted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I ha J

I very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. 1 consider it truly a valuable

tediclne. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
. F. AP.R.R Oo. itiohmond, Va.

JALT BHEGfM OV TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the dty of
lioLmond, was cure 1 by three botties of Garter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rh?um, which he had
Dearlj twenty years, and whi.b all the physician*
3! the dty could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a Wall
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cure is most remarkable.
flWM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riehmond, had a ser
*ant cured of Syphilis, in the want form, by Oar
iei'fc Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re

commends it, and considers it an invaluable medi
line.
EDWIN BURTON, oommissioner 0/ the revenue,

lays he has seen die good effects ofSartor's Spanish
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic oases, and says it
Is a perfect cure far that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Bores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Garter's Spanish Mixture, and
Fas enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00., No.

83 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Seoond street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 13ft Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by OHARIJ88 8TOTT, Washington,

V. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Dinggiste
rverywhere.

Price $1 p«r bottle, or six botties l»r fi
aey 2W ...

XBSJUfiY VICTO&IOUft.

YOU Will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LUViSlNG GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames of
th* latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Comisee, Ac., Ac4. or by leaving you order yon h«b

have anv Cuing dene.in ay line.
H. B..Old Ftkpiea, io-regiit at the shorten no-

tioe on naaonable team* DOat torxottiw plaoe.
teb »>.ly ... . JOHN WAGNER.

EVENING STAR.
[From the Spiritual Telegraph, (October 26.]

SENATOR TALMADGE S LATEST SPIRIT-
UAL EXPERIENCE.

Remarkable Cases of '-Second Sight "

INTERESTING FROM WISCONSIN.
[The facts contained in the following letter

from Hon. N. P. Talmadge are interesting a*
illustrations of the remarkable powers-of me
diamship possessed by Mrs French. We thank
the Governor for communicating them, and
beg leave to assure him that it wul afford our¬
selves and our readers great pleasure to hear
from him more frequently.]

Fohd du Lac, Wisconsin. Oct. 11, 1854.
M-esxrs. Partridge *V Brittan:
Mrs Frenoh, of Pittsburg, who has been

with us for the last week or ten days, left this
morning on her return home. By her amiable
and lady-like deportment, she has won the
esteem of all who have been so fortunate a.«
to make her acquaintance. One evening, to a

very large auaieoce, she related her expe¬
rience in 'spiritual manifestations/' and at
the close was entranced and spoke most elo¬
quently to the delight and astonishment of all
present.
While Mrs. French was at my house there

were some remarkable occurrences worthy to
be mentioned. She arrived on Saturday even¬
ing, and stated that on Friday, on board the
steamer from Chicago to Sheboygan, she was
confined to her berth from sea-sickness, with
frequent retching and vomitiog. On Saturdaymorning, at five o'clock, she was aroused
having been troubled about home the eveningbefore. The following communication, whichshe showed me, was written by her hand uuder spiritual influence:
" There was no cholera reported in the Pitts¬

burg papers for the 29th. 1 was at your house
last evening, and saw Mr. C.; write you to that
effect.so you need have no fears about home.
All is well!"
Early on Sunday evening shewas entranced.

said she had been to New York; saw a largenumber of people assembled at Dodworth .»

Academy, and they were talking about Mr.
Courtney, of Pittsburg, who was to lecture
there that evening Mrs French expressedher surprise at hi* lecturing there at that tiiue.
because she saw Mr. Courtney just before she
left Pittsburg, an 1 did not know that he
thought of going to New Yor* to lecture. lie
said he should net leave the city till the chol¬
era abated.
At ten o'clock on Sunday evening Mrs

French was again entranced; went home, saw
the family alJ in bed except her unele, Mr. C
lie was writing her ; commenced his letter
No 4, ten o'clock, Sunday evening; said the
family were in bed ; very anxious about her,
not having heard from her; that the cholera
had entirely disappeared from Pittsburg.In due course of mail Mrs. French received
a letter from Mr C. marked No. 4. and dated
ten o'clock, Sunday evening, and stating precisely what sho had geen ard related in her
trance state. Al.-o a letter from Mr French,
stating that her little daughter (who is a me
dium) had seen her in bed on boar I *he boat
on Friday, and very aick and votnv.mg, and
they were all anxious about her.
in due time, too, 1 received the SpiritualTelegraph, containing a notico that Mr Court¬

ney, of Pittsburg, would lecture at Dodworth's
Academy on Sunday forenoon and evening '.
Mrs. French has astonished every one who

has seen her by her accurate description of
diseases, and her prescriptions have alreadygiven relief in cases which have baffled the
skill of the ablest physicians. Skepticismhas in some instances, yielded to the9e evi¬
dences of her spiritual ^ower in healing. The
cause in Wisconsin is "onward and upward "

Very respectfully yours,
N. P. T'ALLMAI>U£.

Talleyrand and Arnold.
There was a day when Talleyrand arrived

in Havre, hot foot from Paris It was the
darkest hour of the Frenoh Revolution. Pur-
suod by the blood hounds of this feign of ter¬
ror, stripped of every wreck of property and
nower, Talleyrand secured a passage to Amer-
10a, in a ship about to sail. He was a beggar
and a wanderer in a strange land, to eaia hie
daily bread by daily labor.
" Is there an American staying at yourhouse?" he asked the landlord of the hotel
I am bound to oress the water, and would

like a letter to a person of influence in the
New World."
The landlord hesitated a moment and then

replied :
" There is a gentleman ups'airs either from

America or .Britain, but whether un .American
or Englishman, I cannot tell."
He pointed the way, and Talleyrand.who,

in bis life, was bishop, prince and prime min¬
ister.ascened tne stairs A miserable sup¬pliant, he stood before the stranger's door,knocked and entered.
In the far corner of the dim'y lighted room,

sat a man of some fifty years, his arms folded
and his head bowed on his Dreast. From a
window directly opposite a flood of lightuoured upon his forehead. His eyes looked
irom beneath thofciowncast brows, and gazed
upon Talleyrand's face with a peculiar and
searching expression. His face was striking in
.utline ; the month and chin indicative of an
iron will. His form vigorous, even with the
snows of fifty, was clad in a dark, but rich
and distinguished costume.
Talleyrand advanced.stated that he was a

fugitive.and under the impression that the
gentleman before Lim was an American, soli¬
cited his kind and fueling offices.
He poured out hishist jry in eloquent Frenchand broken English:
"lama wanderer, an ex'de. I am forced

to fly to the New World, \ Ithout a friend or
home. 1'ou are an American. Give me then,
1 beseech you, a letter of yours, so that I maybo able to earn my bread. I am willing to toil
in any manner, the scenes of Paris have seised
me with horror, that a life of labor would be
a Paradise to a career of luxury in France.
You will give me a letter t j your friends ? A
gentleman like you has doubtless manyfriends."
The strange gentleman rose. With a look

that Talleyrand never forgot, he retreated to¬
wards the door of the next chamber, his eyeslooking still from beneath his darkened brow.
He spoke as he retreated backward; his voice

was full ef meaniug:
* I am the only man born in the New World

who tan raise his hand to God and say, I have
not a friend.sot one in all America."
Talleyrand never forgot the overwhelmingsadness of the look which accompanied these

few words.
"Who are you?" he oried, as the strange

man retreated toward the next room; " what
is your name ?"
"My name," he replied, with a smile that

had more ef mockery than joy in its convul¬
sive expression; "My name is Benedict Ar¬
nold!"
He was gone. Talleyrand sunk into a chair

gasping the words :
" Arnold the traitor!"
Thus he wandered over the earth, another

Cain with the wanderer's mark upon his brow.

Utility and Sagacity of Siberian Dog*.
Of all the animals that live in the high nor' h

latitude, none are so deserving of being noticed
as the dog. The companion of man,in all cli-
matos, from the islands of the South Sea, where
e feeds on bananas, to the Polar Seas, where
is food is fish, he here plays a part to whioh

he is unaccustomed in more favorod regions.Necessity has taught the inhabitants of the
northern countries to employ the comparative¬ly weak animals in draught On all the coasts
of the Polar Sea, from the Obi jo Behring's
Straits, in Gieenland, Kamchatka, and in the

Kuril© Islands, th« dogs are made to draw
sledges loaded with persou and with goods,and for considerablejourneys. The dogs baremuch resemblance ?» the wolf. They hare
Iong."pointed, projecting no«cs, ehaip and op-right ears, and a long busby tail; some have
smooth and some have curly hair, tbeir color
is various.black brown, reddish-brown, whirs
and spotted. They rary also in piie: but it is
considered that ago* i -ledge-dog should not
be less than two feet seven and a-half
inches in height, and three feet tbrc 3 quar¬ters of an inch in length (Knglisa raermre )Tbeir barking is like the howling of a wolf.
They pass their whole life in the open air; ia
summer they dig holes in the ground for cool¬
ness. of lie in the water to avoid the musqui-toes: in winter they protest themselves byburrowing in the snow, and lie curled up with
their noses covered by their bushy tails. Thefemp'e puppies are drowned, except enoughtu preserve the breed, the males alone beingused in draught. Thoee born in winter, enter
on their training the following autumn, but
are not nsed in long journeys until the third
year The feeding and training is a particu¬lar art, and much skill i« required in drivingthem. The best trained dogs are used as
leaders; and as the quick and steady goingof the team, usually twelve dugs, and the
safety of the driver, depend on the sagacityand docility of the leader, no pains are sparedin their education, so that they may alwaysobey their master's voice, and not be temptedfrom their course when they oome on scent
of game. This last is a point vf greatdifficulty; sometime* a whole test), in such
cases, will start off, and nu endeavors, on
the part of the drivers, can stop them.
On such occasions we have sometimes had to
admire the cleverness with which the walltrained leaders endeavor to turn the other dogsfrom their pursuit; >f other devices fail, hewill suddenly wheel round, and by barking,as if be had come on a new scent, try to in¬duce the other dogd to follow hiui if travel¬
ing across the wild tundra in dark nights, orwhen the vast plain is veiled in impenetrablemist, or in storms or snow tempest^, when the
traveler is in danger of missing the shelteringdowarns, and of perishing in the snow, hewill frequently owe his safety to a good leader;if the animal has ever been in this plain, andhas stripped with his mr«ter at the dowarna,he will be sure to bring the sledire fo t .e placewhere the hut lies deeply buried in the snow;when arrived at it. he will suddenly stop, and
indicate significantly the spot *here his mas
ter must dig..Voh Wrung!*'* Polar S-as.

A Mookrw Jack Sbkpakii .The AlbanyExpress records the arrest of two buys named
William Little, aged thirteen, and John An¬
derson. 8:xteen, charged with stealing sheep-skins. Ihey were nut in --tie of the cells at
tached to the Soooud .District S a:ion-hoi2(»e, at
¦ibnut three o'clock, p. m About an h<;ur af¬
terwards, an officer, passing by the cell, no¬
ticed the lad Little to be missing, and on ex¬
amination found several planks ripped up fromthe floor Anderson, on beiug questioned,lasted that Little had tore the fl'tor up. and
cscapod by the undergroand passage There
being no cellar in the building, and conse¬
quently no outlet in that direction, the only
tear was that the lad would be wedded in and
suffocated between the floor and the ground.
:he space being insufficient to allow him ready
movements. The officers at once went to find
hiin. and by means of shovels, hoes, Ac., sev¬
eral were enabled to get under the floor and
zrope around, which they did, dragging them¬
selves at full length, and with great dithoi ty,f..r a distance of thirty feet from the placethey entered, and from one side of the build¬
ing to the other.
Of course, there was no light, the ground

was damp, the air sufloca'ing. and the whole
programme of the hardest kind. Af'.er hunt¬
ing in ihisway4 o'clock, p m , until 8 o'clock,
one of the officers la<d his band on the youngrascal, wedged in a spot so closely that he
could neither move forward or backward, and
where in a short time longer he must have
suflocated to death. He was, of course, hauled
out. and with his cemrade was thereupon sent
to the polioe office, and thence to the jail.During the search. Little had crawled across
the track of the officers several times to evade
rhem. and but for getting wedged in a tight
spot, would yet, to judge from his precocious
cunning and hardihood been leading them on
the subterranean search.

Classical asd Political..The editor of
tiie Columbus (Ohio) Statesman, in order to
avoid the . noise and confusion." attendant
u| on tbo results of the late election, paid a
visit to the State Fair, which he thus goodhumoredly describes :.-We saw the Ayreshirebull, from Clinton county, that is well entitled
to the Lathblerm bus, with a double *, The
kinks in the hair of his neck, if that be any
sign of good blotd; were as silken as the ring¬lets of a seminary girl; and hia eye.well, we
left when he looked at us. Sinoe the election
we can stand almost anything, but the ring in
the animal's nose look insecure, and we did
not know but that he might have unsubdued
prejudices against Democratic editors."

!?RUIT, M3ADE * ORNAMENTAL TREES
'pill? undersigned ha" to offsr to ths puh'ic a veryJL choioeeol lection of Pruit, Shad? and Rvergreeu
Trees, Ac. of the very finest quality .being thrifty
ami well grown, crnsietieg ot drawf an<l standard
;>«rs, Apples, Peaches. Apricor*. Plum*. Cherries,
Grape Vine?, ^aincea Lancashire Gooseberries, Cur¬
rants, Rasplwrries. kc
8^ade ti«*e of th most approved kinds for streets

aud aveauvs Rbub^ror.oU ot all the oelebrated
Uiigi:sh aertt. kc.
Hutch Bull's, direct frrm Holland, among which

are Double and bingle Hyacinths, Double and fein-
gle Tulips Nnrciwus, Snowurof-s, Crocuses toe. The
bulbs are I r re aod well matured.

JOHN SAUL,
Vei ttore, corner Ss>v«nth and H sts.

oct 25.»( f *

i

Wil. HAUNSCHILD,
paper hanger & upholsterer.

AMEKICAN *.ad trench Paper Hannugs and
Uphou-ter <i odr. Pennsylvania avenue- betw.

hoenteenth *ad ikightoeuih ktreete, Wxmugtou,
I) 0.
Win. Haunschild begs leave to inform his friends

.irsd the public that he haa on band m iasge stock at
Pieach Gilt and American Transparent*

Aleo, Hair, Mom, Cotton and Shuck Mattreese%
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices.
Oct 10.3m

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
I have just reoeived and owned ai

,great assortment of Clock;, Watches,]land Jewelry, all of whisk will he eo.dl
_ 'cheaper than similar good: can b

_ it in the District, i have on hand a tew
costly Watches, which will be sold a great UxgtLL
if celled tor a on, at J. ROHINcOVp

Jewelry fctore, opposite iirowW UoteL
o«t 5.lm

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE !
GEOHUE WILLiS'Eti,

Paper Hanger and (iykeisurut
464 Atnth street, near K.

RETURNING thanks for the very liberal patron
age already bestowed on one from my trimdk

and customers sinoe my removal to ti» new etaiufc
1 respectfully invite public attention to ssv lar^e
and superior stock of Paper Hangings for fall sal*,
embracing an elegant aeeortmmt *f *e*l frcnob
Gold and other Parlor stytaa, all qualities, I .d-
scape Viewb, panel papers, for iiaus, Ao., with a
small variety of low priced papers of desirable oolore
and patterns.

Purchase-: d will find If to tbeir advantage to gtee
me a call.

Paper put on in the be* mannas and si short

Opholrtsry Goods, rush rs Union snd worsted
Dumaskx, Musliu and Laos Curtains, But Cornioee,
Bands and Gm*aunts, Ui't and Flow^ed Shade*
juat received from ih«* Mew «ork mtcufiaetusst,
some nine feet ioLg arc beautiful, Pet»ther Deda ane
llaUresva.

... . _Oilcloths fald and Carpsto cut end MM to taS
most eeenemlSsI

oct 14.Hn


